To: Federal Election Campaign Headquarters in University-Rosedale, Toronto Centre, Spadina Fort York, Mississauga-Erin Mills, and Scarborough-Rouge Park

From: Andrew Thomson, Chief of Government Relations

Date: August 15, 2021

Re: Campaigning on U of T campuses

As an institution of higher learning, the University of Toronto is pleased to help facilitate safe student engagement in the electoral process. As a publicly-supported institution, the University neither supports nor endorses any particular candidate or party at any level of government.

The University recognizes that an important element of political campaigns is the ability of candidates to canvass voters in their constituency. With regard to canvassing in student residences on campus, the University will comply with the relevant law and foster engagement, while concurrently respecting the health and safety and privacy of student living in residence.

Given the COVID-19 context, there are currently restrictions associated with permitting external guests access to dormitory residences. Candidates or their designates will be required to contact residence administrator (see attached table), who will assist in arranging reasonable access to common areas at an agreed upon time. For apartment-style and townhouse residences door-to-door access will be permitted. Again, we ask that candidates contact residence administrators to coordinate timing.

Campaigns are reminded of University policy requiring vaccination to access to the campus and use of non-medical masks or face coverings in all indoor common areas. To ensure the health and safety of our students and broader University community, protocols for external guests must be adhered to. Visitors must complete a self-screening form prior to coming to campus. Completion of an attestation of vaccination status form will also be required for external guests and will be made available shortly.

Consistent with our status as a non-partisan, public institution, we would like to remind candidates and their representatives of a few additional guidelines:

• No images with U of T branding or senior University leadership should be used for any purposes during the campaign period.
• Election signage may not be posted on University property, the exception to this rule is within a student’s residence room.
• At present, the University is not accepting external space booking requests due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Should this policy change, campus space inquiries will be considered based on University policies and availability as would be the case for any other external group.
• The University’s logo or signage may not be used at election-related events, including virtual events. For additional background, please see the University’s policy and procedure on the temporary use of space.
• Filming on campus requires approval of the University in advance.

We thank you for respecting these guidelines and trust that you understand the University’s institutional commitment to safety, security, privacy, and non-partisanship. If you have any questions, please contact Marny Scully, Deputy Chief of Government Relations at 416-528-0343 (marny.scully@utoronto.ca).

Yours sincerely,

Andrew Thomson
Chief of Government Relations
Key Contacts for University of Toronto Residences

**Summary of Residences on St. George Campus**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence (Residence Type)</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Primary Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Chestnut (Dormitory)       | Chestnut Residence  
89 Chestnut Street | David Kim  
dy.kim@utoronto.ca |
| Chelsea (Dormitory)        | Chelsea Hotel  
33 Gerrard Street W. | |
| Graduate House (Dormitory) | Graduate House  
60 Harbord Street | |
| Innis College (Apartment)  | Innis College Residence  
111 St. George Street | Steve Masse  
steve.masse@utoronto.ca |
| New College (Dormitory)    | New College Residence  
45 Willcocks Street  
Wetmore Hall  
300 Huron Street  
Wilson Hall  
40 Willcocks Street | Leah McCormack-Smith  
leah.mccormack@utoronto.ca |
| Loretto College (Dormitory) | Loretto College  
70 St. Mary Street | Emily Van Berkum  
emily.vanberkum@utoronto.ca |
| St. Michael’s College (Dormitory) | Elmsley Hall  
81 St. Mary Street  
Sam Sorbara  
70 St. Joseph Street | Duane Rendle  
smc.dean@utoronto.ca |
| Student Family Housing (Apartment) | 30 Charles Street West  
35 Charles Street West  
Several residences in the Huron/Sussex area | Gloria Cuneo  
gloria.cuneo@utoronto.ca |
| Trinity College (Dormitory) | Trinity College  
6 Hoskin Avenue  
St. Hilda’s College  
44 Devonshire Place | Kristen Moore  
kmoore@trinity.utoronto.ca |
| University College (Dormitory) | Morrison Hall  
75 St. George Street  
Sir Daniel Wilson Residence  
73 St. George Street  
Whitney Hall  
85 St. George Street | Naeem Ordonez  
naeem.ordonez@utoronto.ca  
jennifer.hinton@utoronto.ca |
| Victoria College (Dormitory) | Annesley Hall  
95 Queen’s Park Crescent  
Burwash Hall  
89 Charles Street West  
Margaret Addison Hall  
140 Charles Street West  
Rowell Jackman Hall  
85 Charles Street West | Kelley Castle  
kelly.castle@utoronto.ca |
| Woodsworth College (Apartment) | Woodsworth Residence  
321 Bloor Street West | Liza Nassim  
liza.nassim@utoronto.ca |
| Knox College (Dormitory)    | 59 St. George Street | Daniella D’Aniello  
knox.residence@utoronto.ca |
| Massey College (Dormitory)  | 4 Devonshire Place | Elena Ferranti  
eferranti@masseycollege.ca |
| Wycliffe College (Dormitory) | 5 Hoskin Avenue | residence@wycliffe.utoronto.ca |
### Summary of Residences on UTM Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Primary Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UTM Student Housing and Residence Life</td>
<td>3359 Mississauga Road</td>
<td>Chad Nuttall <a href="mailto:chad.nuttall@utoronto.ca">chad.nuttall@utoronto.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erindale Hall <em>(Apartment)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leacock Lane <em>(Townhouse)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacGrath Valley <em>(Apartment)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLuhan Court <em>(Townhouse)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Peterson Hall <em>(Dormitory)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putman Place <em>(Townhouse)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Ivor Hall <em>(Apartment)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schreiberwood <em>(Townhouse)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Summary of Residences on UTSC Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Primary Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UTSC Student Housing &amp; Residence Life <em>(Apartment and Townhouse)</em></td>
<td>1265 Military Trail</td>
<td>Greg Hum <a href="mailto:greg.hum@utoronto.ca">greg.hum@utoronto.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North: Juniper Hall, Koa Hall, Larch Hall, Maple Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South: Aspen Hall, Birch Hall, Cedar Hall, Dogwood Hall, Elm Hall, Fir Hall, Grey Pin Hall, Hickory Hall, Ironwood Hall, Joan Foley Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>